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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON HEXACHLOROBENZENE INDUCED
EXPERIMENTAL PORPHYRIA*
ROGER W. PEARSON, M.D. AND FREDERICK D. MALKINSON, M.D.
The occurrence in Turkey of numerous cases
of cutaneous porphyria, induced by the fungi-
cide hexachlorobenzene (1, 2), was followed by
the demonstration that the same toxin induced
porphyria in rats (3, 4). It was anticipated
that this disorder in rats would provide a use-
ful model for the study of hepatic porphyria
with associated photosensitivity, the form of the
disease presented by the Turkish patients. Al-
though initial attempts failed to demonstrate
photosensitivity in rats with hexachlorobenzene-
induced porphyria (5, 6), we found that by
suitable experimental manipulation it was not
only possible to produce gross photosensitivity
reactions but also certain other features analo-
gous to those found in photosensitive porphyria
of man.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female Sprague-Dawley rats, young guinea pigs,
and CF #1 mice were fed standard diets con-
taining 0.1 to 0.4% hexachlorobenzene. Rats proved
to be most suitable for the experiments described
below, due to their greater survival rate and their
more regular development of porphyria. Most of
the rats used in this study received 0.2% hexa-
chlorobenzene.
An attempt was made to simulate chronic UVL
exposure in a manner analogous to the exposure
received in clinical porphyria. At various intervals
after institution of the porphyrinogenic diet, groups
of rats were placed in cages outfitted with three 8
watt GE blacklamps. Pertinent details of each
experiment will be described in the "Results" sec-
tion.
In most experiments where urinary prophyrin
determinations were carried out, 48-hour specimens
were obtained. Uroporphyrin and coproporphyrin
were estimated by the method of Rimington (7).
Qualitative detection of porphyrins was done by
the method of Goodman and Lyons (8).
Skin specimens for microscopic examination were
obtained by motor driven biopsy punches or
surgical excision. Specimens for fluorescent mi-
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croscopy were immediately frozen to dry ice
temperature. Frozen sections were examined in a
Leitz fluorescent microscope outfitted with a
Corning 7-51 filter. For photography a blue-green
filter (Corning 4-72) was added.
Electron microscope specimens were fixed in
Millonig's phosphate buffered osmium (9) and
embedded in epon (10). Thin sections were ex-
amined in a Siemans Elmiskop I.
Formalin fixed specimens were processed by
routine methods for light microscopy.
Tooth sections were cut on a lathe and ground to
50 micron thickness.*
RESULTS
General Observations
As early as one week after institution of the
porphyrinogenic diet, weight loss and general
debility was noted in some rats. A spontaneous
cutaneous syndrome similar to that reported by
Gajdos and Gajdos-Torok (11) was not ob-
served, possibly because the dietary concentra-
tion of hexachlorobenzene they used was ten
times greater that the concentration used in this
study.
As early as the third week after starting the
diet, a few rats showed increased urinary ex-
cretion of porphyrins, but most animals did
not have notably increased porphyrin excre-
tion until the seventh or eighth week.
A rapid method of monitoring the develop-
ment of porphyria was to observe the rats'
central incisors in the Wood's (or Wood) light.
Gross fluorescence was noted shortly after
increased urinary excretion of porphyrins was
detected (Fig. 1). Animals with brightly fluo-
rescent teeth had greatly elevated porphyrin
excretion.
General Effects of Exposure to UVL
Rats with well established porphyria were
placed in ultraviolet light (TJVL) cages and
exposed to the light constantly. If an area ap-
proximately 25 cm2 or larger was plucked or
shaved at the beginning of the exposure period,
the majority of animals died in 3 to 14 days.
* These sections were prepared by Dr. Stewart
Zimmerman and Dr. George Blozis of the Zoller
Dental Clinic, The University of Chicago.
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Death was preceded by weakness, tremors,
shaking, aiid incoitiiieiice. An acute inflamma-
tory respoime occurred in the exposed skin
after two to three days of exposure (Fig. 2)
but generally subsided somewhat by 10 or 12
days, leaving oily mild erythema and scaling.
Ii the small irnmber of rats surviving long-
term light exposure (3—4 months) subacute
inflammatory changes of erythema, edema, and
crusting recurred and persisted. Non-plucked or
non-shaved porphyrin animals tolerated TJVL
exposure well.
One group of four animals on the porphyrin-
ogenic diet for only 16 days died within six
days after plucking and UVL exposure. Exam-
ination of the tissues of these animals revealed
no gross evidence of porphyria except typical
porphyrin fluorescence of the gastrointestinal
tract from the mid-stomach to the ileum.
When the black lamps in the cages were re-
placed by daylight bulbs, no harmful effects
were noted when the plucking or shaving ex-
periments were repeated.
When control, non-porphyric rats were
placed in UVL cages and repeatedly plucked
or shaved for periods up to 9 months, they
thrived. All animals exhibited increased motor
activity, constantly moving about the cage.
The plucked or shaved areas often developed
a relatively mild, transitory inflammatory re-
sponse, but normal regrowth occurred.
Effects of UVL on Hair
In animals surviving TJVL exposure for more
than two weeks, partial or complete arrest of
hair regrowth in plucked sites was usually ob-
served. An example is illustrated in Figure 3.
Two porphyric and one normal animal were
plucked on the same day. One of the porphyric
animals was exposed to UVL; three and one-
half weeks later the TJVL exposed animal
showed no hair regrowth while the non-exposed
porphyric and normal animals showed prompt
hair regrowth. Over a period of four manths,
the UVL exposed animal not only continued
to show no hair regrowth but developed spon-
taneous hair loss extending to the neck and
head (Fig. 4). During the four month period,
plucked and shaved normal animals were caged
with the porphyric animal for a five week
period. The normals showed rapid hair re-
growth.
FIG. 2. Porphyric rat, plucked, Wood's light
irradiation for seven days. A marked inflammatory
response is seen. Note the sharp line of demarka-
t.ion where the animal was able to shield himself
in the food trough.
When porphyric animals showing delayed
hair regrowth were removed from TJVL, hair
regrowth was soon apparent. Regrowth oc-
curred whether or not the porphyrinogenic
diet was continued. In animals showing the
greatest inhibitian of hair regrowth in TJVL,
regrowth after removal from TJVL was not
complete over observational periods of as long
as five months (Fig. 5).
Urinary Porphyrin Excretion Studies
A group of porphyric rats, after receiving
the porphyrinogenic diet for 6 to S months,
were returned to a normal diet. Urinary
porphyrin excretion rapidly diminished for the
first four months, but at the end of nine
months all animals continued to excrete por-
phyrins in amounts exceeding control levels
(Fig. 6). Some animals showed tooth fluores-
cence after as long as one year.
Normal animals exposed to UVL and re-
peatedly plucked and shaved did not show
significant changes in porphyrin excretion over
an eight month period (Fig. 7).
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FIG. 3. All three animals were plucked 3.5 weeks prior the time of this photograph. From
left to right the first two animals were porphyric, the third was normal. Only the first animal
was exposed to TJYL. Note that there is no regrowth of hair of the first rat, but nearly com-
plete regrowth in the second and third animals.
FIG. 4. Same animals as Fig. 3, four months after plucking. In the first animal there is
extension of hair loss to the head and neck, and mild inflammation.
In an attempt to detect possible enhance-
ment of porphyria by alcohol, a group of por-
phyric animals (three months on the por-
phyrinogenic diet) were given a normal diet
supplemented by two per cent alcohol in
drinking water. After three weeks the alcohol
concentration was increased to five per cent.
The five per cent alcohol appeared to enhance
porphyrin excretion initially, but after twenty
weeks the excretion had decreased to approxi-
mately the expected level of non-alcohol treated
animals taken off the porphyrinogenic diet.
Microscopic Observations
Fluorescent microscope examination of frozen
sections of skin revealed that porphyric animals
had porphyrin diffusely distributed throughout
the dermis (Fig. 9). Compared to the connec-
tive tissue of the dermis there was increased
porphyrin fluorescence in the epidermis (Fig.
A
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9) (especially in the lower layers) and in fol-
licular epithelium (Figs. 10, 11). There was
apparent nuclear binding of porphyrin, most
easily demonstrated in follicular epithelium
(Fig. 11). Fully keratinized structures did not
fluoresce (Figs. 9, 12) but in hair the kerato-
genous zone fluoresced intensely (Fig. 10).
Vibrissae follicles exhibited sharply demarcated
zones of fluorescence corresponding to the root
sheaths. The differential fluorescence between
epithelium and connective tissue was accentuated
by partial leaching out of porphyrin with HCI
(Fig. 13).
Skin from a patient with photosensitive
hepatic porphyria showed a porphyrin distri-
bution similar to porphyric rat skin (Fig. 14).
Standard light microscope examination re-
vealed alterations in plucked or shaved, TJVL
exposed porphyric rat skin (Fig. 15). There
was hyperkeratosis and areas of acanthosis and
of atrophy of the epidermis. The follicles
showed varying degrees of cystic degeneration
without notable inflammation. In some areas
there was apparent net loss of follicles, when
compared to normal rat skin (Fig. 16).
After chronic TJVL exposure, some plucked,
porphyric animals were gently traumatized in
the plucked area with a cotton swab stick.
Usually an erosion resulted, but in several
instances clinical separation between dermis
and epidermis occurred. A few such separa-
tions accumulated fluid so that frank blisters
were observed. Figures 17 and 18 demonstrate
two such blisters. The first shows a dermal-
epidermal separation with a necrobiotic blister
roof and marked inflammation. The second
FIG. 5. A porphyric rat flye months after re-
moval from IJVL. There is incomplete regrowth
of hair. This animal had shown complete failure
of hair regrowth during a four month exposure to
UVL.
FIG. 6. Urinary porphyrin excretion following discontinuance of porphyrinogenic diet.
After nine months average levels of excretion are still abnormal. Uroporphyrin excretion
exceeds coproporphyrin excretion.
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FIG. 7. Urinary excretion of porphyrins in non-porphyric, UVL exposured rats. There is
no significant change in porphyrin levels. Coproporphyrin excretion exceeds uroporphyrin
excretion.
FIG. 8. Effect of alcohol on urinary uroporphyrin excretion. Porphyrinogenic diet discon-
tinued at beginning of the experiment. Alcohol continued until the end of experiment. There
was apparently a temporary enhancement of porphyrin excretion by 5% alcohol.
shows a clean, fresh separation with no inflam-
mation.
In TJVL exposed skin of porphyric rats an
electron microscope survey revealed degrada-
tive changes in the cytoplasm of epidermal
cells. These consisted mainly of accumulation
of lipid droplets, large and small membranous
inclusions, and myeloid figures (Figs. 19, 20).
Similar alterations were noted in follicular
epithelium. (These will be separately reported
in conjunction with studies on the follicular
effects of ionizing radiation in porphyric and
normal animals).
The blisters produced by gentle frictional
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trauma were sub-epidermal, apparently result-
ing from disruption of mechanically weakened
connective tissue. A small amount of papil-
lary dermis remained attached to the epider-
mis (Figs. 21, 22). Thus the blisters strongly
resemble those found in human cutaneous
porphyria (12).
Observations on Teeth
Fluorescent microscopy of the central incisors
of porphyric rats (Fig. 23) showed that the
porphyrin is present mainly in the dentin
where it was deposited in concentric lamellae.
Small lines of porphyrin deposition also oc-
curred in active areas of cortical bone, includ-
ing an area just beneath the cementum of a
molar. The molar itself did not contain por-
phyrin.
Extraction of porphyrins from teeth was
readily accomplished with 2 N hydrochloric
acid. Tiroporphyrin accounted for two-thirds of
the porphyrin present and coproporphyrin for
the remaining one-third.
DISCUSSION
Our demonstration of clear cut general
phototoxic effects of long wave TJVL in porphy-
nc rats is somewhat analogous to the findings
of Lipon and Baldes'3 with hematoporphyrin
phototoxicity. In their carefully controlled stud-
ies they not only showed reproducible, dosage
(of hematoporphyrin) dependent lethal photo-
toxicity but in their animals given sub-lethal
treatment, they also noted hair loss which was
permanent in some animals.
In our studies on delayed regrowth of hair
there was seldom any notable scarring clini-
cally or histologically. Apparently the cause of
the delayed hair regrowth was direct or indi-
rect toxicity to hair matrix cells, or papillae.
Direct phototoxicity is not unlikely. We have
demonstrated that porphyrins are present in
follicular epithelium and that there is selective
affinity of the porphyrins for epidermis and
follicular epithelium. Furthermore, long wave
IJYL is known to penetrate to the depth of the
follicle (14).
In this regard it is of interest to consider the
implications of our observation of cytotoxic
phenomena in the epidermis and follicular
epithelium of porphyric, TJVL exposed rats.
These degradative changes are probably best
classified as examples of "focal cytoplasmic deg-
radation", a concept developed by Hruban
and associates (15) which attempts to analyze
the interrelation of several structures commonly
seen in cells in response to injury. These authors
divide tile general process of degradation into
three stages: sequestration, formation of com-
plex dense bodies, and formation of lysosome-
like bodies. In normal animals chronically ex-
posed to long wave TJVL and repeatedly
plucked or shaved, no cytoplasmic degradation
was noted. Rarely, in control porphyrics, mild
degradations were found. It would be of some
interest to know what the epithelial cytologic
response of porphyric and normal rat skin
would be to chronic, low dosage sunburn spec-
trum TJVL.
The alcohol experiment was instituted be-
cause of the regularity with which alcohol ag-
gravates human porphyria cutanea tarda. The
preliminary indication that alcohol may also
aggravate experimental porphyria is being
more extensively investigated, particularly in
animals concurrently receiving the porphyrino-
genic agent.
Successful induction of alterations in TJVL
exposed, porphyric rat skin by gentle trauma
is worthy of note since it possibly provides a
useful model for study of the mechanisms of
connective tissue degeneration. As in human
cutaneous porphyria there appears to be subtle
degradation of the collagen resulting in me-
chanical weakness of the connective tissue. Is
the apparent degradation a process which in-
volves formed collagen or the fibroblasts, and
what is its mechanism? Detailed in vivo and
in vitro studies are presently being carried on
in our laboratories in an attempt to answer this
question.
The failure of De Matteis and associates (5)
and of Burnett and Pathak (6) to demonstrate
phototoxicity in their porphyric animals is
probably related to their use of acute rather
than chronic TJVL exposure. In this regard it
might be expected that acute intense TJVL
exposure after chronic exposure would possibly
give enhanced results because we have fre-
quently observed that porphyrins are more
easily demonstrated in chronic TJVL exposed
porphyric animals than in non-exposed por-
phyrics of apparent equal severity of disease
(as judged by porphyrin excretion).
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The incorporation of porphyrin into teeth is
of more than casual interest. Incorporation is
apparently limited to the continuously grow-
ing teeth. It is quite firmly bound to the cal-
cium salts in alkaline solution. This binding
property might offer some hope for develop-
ing a method for accurately localizing por-
phyrins by fluorescent microscopy. In human
porphyria cutanea tarda, Paul and associates
demonstrated porphyrin in bone, but only
uroporphyrin (16). They claimed that copro-
porphyrin does not adsorb onto precipitated
calcium salts. This is not in accord with our
finding of a large amount of coproporphyrin as
well as uroporphrin in porphyric rat teeth
dentin where presumably it is adsorbed to cal-
cium salts (hydroxyapatite).
SUMMARY
Hexachlorobenzene-induced porphyria was
studied primarily in rats. When the animals
were plucked or shaved and exposed to long
wave TJVL, they showed delayed hair regrowth
and responded to gentle frictional trauma by
developing erosions and even blisters. Histo-
logically there were degenerative changes of
the epidermis and follicles by light and electron
microscope examination. Porphyrins were shown
by fluorescent microscopy to be selectively con-
centrated in the epidermis and follicular epi-
thelium, although some diffuse fluorescence
was visible in the corium as well. The experi-
mental blisters were sub-epidermal, developing
by disruption of the connective tissue in a
manner similar to that found in human por-
phyria cutanea tarda.
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FIG. 1. In situ and extracted porphyric rat tooth fluorescence. Illuminated by Wood's light
FIG. 9. Fluorescent microscopy. Porphyric rat skin. There is diffuse red fluorescence in the
dermis, and greater fluorescence of epithelium.
FIG. 10. Fluorescence microscopy. Porphyric rat. A group of hair follicles showing intense
red fluorescence, including the partially keratinized hair. Note the blue fluorescence of the
fully keratinized hair at the right.
FIG. 11. Fluorescence microscopy. Porphyric rat. High magnification of follicular epithe-
hum. There is concentration of porphyrin on nuclei.
FIG. 12. Fluorescence microscopy. Porphyric rat. Vibrissa follicle. Note the red fluorescence
of root sheaths and blue fluorescence of the hair shaft:
FIG. 13. Fluorescence microscopy. Porphyric rat skin, porphyrins partially removed with
HC1. The epithelial structures retain porphyrins, in contrast to the connective tissue which
show decreased fluorescence.
FIG. 14. Fluorescence microscopy. Human photosensitive hepatic porphyria. The porphyrins
are distributed similar to their distribution in porphyric rat skin.
FIG. 23. Porphyric rats, central incisor. Porphyrin is deposited mainly in the dentin and
periosteum.
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Fm. 15. IJVL exposed, porphyric rat skin. Area of delayed hair regrowth. There is cystic
degeneration of follicles without notable inflammation.
Fia. 16. Normal rat skin
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Fiu. 17. Blister formation in TJVL exposed traumatized, porphyric rat skin. The separation
is dermal-epidermal. The blister cavity contains RBC's and lymphocytes.
FIG. 18. Early blister formation in TJVL exposed, traumatized, porphyric rat skin. There
is early dermal-epidermal separation without inflammation.
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Fio. 19. UVL exposed, porphyric rat skin. Note the lipid droplets (L) and membranous
inclusion (M). The arrow indicates an early membranous inclusion.
Fio. 20. UVL exposed, porphyric rat skin. A well developed myeloid figure
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FIG. 21. Early blister formation in traumatized, IJVL exposed porphyric rat skin. The basal
cell (BC), basement membrane (BM), together with adherent strands of collagen form
the roof of the blister. The plane of separation is at D.
S
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Fia. 22. Complete blister formation in traumatized, UVL exposed rat skin. The plane of
separation is within the upper dermis.
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